Correlation between up-regulation of lymphokine mRNA and down-regulation of TcR, CD4, CD8 and lck mRNA as shown by the effect of CsA on activated T lymphocytes.
Full activation of different T cell populations via the TcR/CD3 complex leads to transient expression of lymphokine mRNA and to transient and specific down-modulation of TcR, CD4, CD8 and p56lck mRNA (Multi-Receptor Complex or MRC mRNA). This transient down-modulation is due to both a decrease in transcription and stability of these mRNA and is temporally and quantitatively related to lymphokine mRNA induction. We showed that cyclosporin A (CsA), which blocks lymphokine expression also inhibits MRC mRNA down-modulation at the transcriptional level, and does not affect mRNA stability. The fact that CsA inhibits both lymphokine expression and MRC mRNA down-modulation at transcriptional level supports a model in which similar signals trigger the inverse regulation of these two sets of genes via identical transcriptional factors.